
his chute. He spills one wing ,which
throws him sideways and pulls the
rip cord at approximately 160 miles
air hour. This tremendous decelera-
tion accounts for most of his injuries
in carrying out his profession. It

I amounts to slowing down from a
speed of 160 miles an hour to a speed
of 12 miles per hour, in two and one-
half seconds- Boyd has taken honors
throughout the nation in precision

| spot jumping. Even from a tre-
mendous altitude of two miles, and
after soaring for 9,700 feet, it is
seldom that he misses his pre-
determined landing spots more than
a few feet.

* Car Inspection Lane In
Edenton June' 8 To 12

t

f¦ r ¦
One of the, State’s automobile in-

-3 spection lanes willreturn to Edenton
and will be in operation June 8 to 12.

f The lane will again be located on
. Granville Street between King and

5 Water Streets, where motorists are
> urged to have their cars inspected

, according to the State law. --

D. Skiles will be in charge of the
i lane.

' % #

HERBERT BASS IMPROVING
Herbert Bass was taken ''from

Chowan Hospital to his home Tuesday
• afternoon. Mr. Bass had been, a

patient for 2% weeks following a
serious operation. He is gradually
improving and will be delighted to
have company call on him at his
home.

N. C. Voters Fail
To Elect Governor

Continued From Page One
Both Graham and White conceded

the election to Cohoon when his
majority steadily mounted and sent
in their congratulations.

Another one-sided contest was that
for Chowan County Representative in
the General Assembly in which J- H.
McMullan outdistanced Eugene
(Shorty) Perry 1,023 votes to 277.
McMullan led in each of the county’s

; six precincts from 2 to over 7 to 1.
Perry’s largest vote was in East
Edenton precinct", where he received

I 105 votes. The closest vote was in
i Rocky Hock precinct where he was

given 39 votes to 79 for McMullan.
, In Yeopim precinct McMullan led

, more than 7 to 1 with 61 votes to 8

: for Perry. West Edenton was just
as one-sided with McMullan getting
398 votes to 55 for Perry.

Though Congressman Herbert Bon-
ner had no opposition, 1,271 votes
were cast for him.

For county offices, there was no op-
position, so that each one will suc-
ceed himself. These officers include
Marvin Wilson, judge of recorder’s
court; Weldon Hollowell, prosecuting
attorney for recorder’s court; George
Hoskins, treasurer; Maurice L. Bunch,
register of deeds; and W. W. Byrum,
A. S. Hollowell, J. R. Peele, E. N.
Elliott and J. A. Webb as county
commissioners.

Comparatively little interest pre-

Too Late To Classify

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILE. FIRST
offer $175.00. Cash. Herbert
Leary, 105 E. King St., Edenton,
N. C. ltpd

TAYLOR THEATRE
EDENTON, N. C.

SHOWS CONTINUOUS EVERY
DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

>

Today (Thursday) and Friday,
June 3-4

’ Mickey Rooney and
Gloria DeHaven in

“SUMMER HOLIDAY” •

Filmed In Technicolor
o

Saturday, June 5

Lash Larne and
Fuzzy St. John in

“STAGE TO MESA CITY”
o

Sunday 1
, June 6 •

Burt Lancaster and
Charles Bickford in
“BRUTE FORCE”

o
Monday and Tuesday,
June 7-8— v

Dana Andrews and- f
Gene Tierney in

“THE IRON CURTAIN”
1

. o——

Wednesday, June 9
Double Feature
Lee Goreey in 1

“ANGEL’S ALLEY”
—-*¦* Also **««» '

- Roland Winters in 4m
“DOCKS OF NEW ORLEANS”

• t.

. ¦ 0 I

Coming Jane 18-11 F
" Ir, Cl-. ¦ . >¦

( Ronald Colman in
44 A fkATTDVf3R ff IDPW II

' •"

, • fc ;.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Professor R. Eyman, of George
Washington University, Washington,
D. C., end wife, spent last week-end
visiting Mr. and. Mrs. H. S. Ziegler
on North Broad Street.

Miss Joyce Moore and Miss June
Settle have returned to Washington,
D. C., after spending the week-end
with Mrs. W. C. Moore.

Mrs. Joseph Haste attended grad-*
uation exercises at Campbell College
Friday, when her grandson, Charles
Baker, was graduated.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Myers and
children of Newport News spent the
week-end with Mrs. Myers’ mother,
Mrs. Charles F. Russell.

Mrs. John Barton Rose of Norfolk
has returned to her home after visit-
ing Mrs. Joseph Haste. She ac-
companied Mrs. Haste to Campbell
College to attend the' graduation ex-
ercises.

Charles Baker will leave* today
(Thursday) for Bolling Green, Ky„
Where he will enter the College of
Commerce.

Parachute Jumper
; Highlight Os Air

Show On June 20
*

i
.Expert Has Completed

More Than 600 Suc-
' cessful Jumps »

i
i Edenton’s Junior Chamber of Com-
, merce is proceeding enthusiastically

with plans for an air show which is
. scheduled to be presented at the
| Edenton Naval Air Station Sunday,

June 20. One of the highlights of

1 the show will be Tommy Boyd, vet-
. eran parachute jumper from Los

Angeles, Cal.
r Mr. Boyd has the dubious honor of

being the only living bat wing para-
• chute jumper. His record includes

more than 600 parachute jumps, 200
, of which have been soaring drops

using his bat wing. Boyd’s equip-
• ment includes a bat wing suit with
webbing between the legs and ex-
tending up to folding wings with a
span of 9 feet. He leaves the air-
plane at 10,000 feet and soars down
some 9,700 feet before opening his
parachute. During this soaring
flight, he executes spirals and turns.

Due to the distance of two miles
high, it is impossible for the spec-
tators to see Mr. Boyd as he leaves
the airplane, so in order that the
crowd may follow his rapid descent,
a smoke attachment has been rigged
to the bat suit. This leaves a beau-
tiful smoke trailer and the chutist’s
flight through the air can be followed
until he soars close enough to be dis-
cernible by the naked eye.

At an altitude of 300 feet, directly
in front of the crowd, Boyd pulls the
rip cord and his chute opens just in
time to break his tremendous speed
and float him gently to the ground.

By streamlining his body with the
aid of his wings Boyd is able to at-
tain a diving speed of more than 180
miles an hour. He controls his flighi
through the air by movements of his
legs, the webbing between them act-
ing as elevators. His banks and
turns are obtained by twisting his
body.

One remarkable fact about his
jump is that he does not decellerate
his speed or tumble before opening

THE NEW

Eden Theatre
EDENTON, N. C.

Week Day Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
Saturday Continuous From 1:30

Sunday 3:30 and 9:15 P. M.
Admission 14c and 30c to all shows

o

Today (Thursday), June 3

Cast of All Midgets

“THE TERROR OF TINYTOWN”

o ¦ ¦
Friday and Saturday,

June 4-5 •

George Houston in

“THE LONE RIDER RIDES ON”

o

Sunday and Monday, June 6-7
John Hodiak and
Sylvia Sidney* in

“LOVE FROM A STRANGER”
o 4

Tuesday and Wednesday,

June 8-9

Don Defore and
Gale Storm in

“IT HAPPENED ON FIFTH
AVENUE”

to |
dm

’Dream Car *

Silhouette

§ OUR I
1 "WINDOWS I
| FOR THE NEW FORD.. »

nfeoNTHEWWT/ J
Year Ford Doctor lorUn you to listen to the Fiod

AHoo Show, Sunday Evenings—NßC network.
Ustoa to the Ford Theater, Sunday Afternoons— NBC
aotworiL too your newspaper for tiro* and station.

*&ur
Excited

ford Dealer
• •

.

\ JOBLM
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SCHENLEY
RB SERVE

||«d«d Whkker 86 Proof.

Stfcdlty Ptoflhw Ccc»; IfwrT«dk dty~

K.“”'T ,-i"' ¦' 222E&$i« . ¦

r '

XHH CHOWAN h it.ra i.n
( KPENTON. N. C.,THURSDAY, JUNE. 3, 1948-

i vailed in the election, although Um-
* stead,- Broughton, Johnson, \ Scott,

i Graham and White supporters busied
¦ themselves in efforts to secure votes,

i Friday, the day before election, In-
t terest took a boost, when an air-
i plane hovered over Edenton from
I which a voioe urged voterft to cast a¦ ballot for'Umstead. A motorcade in-
i eluding many cars and supporters of
i John* White also enlivened the com-

munity , and' went to a number of
1 other towns in the interest of their

i candidate.
Chowan’s vote was not as heavy

i as expected, less thar. votes
beipg cast. Predictions before elec-
tion ranged from 1460 to 1600 votes.

II
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IWilliam]y Pennjl
Retail

m i Price

$1 OC

her l “

I JEfg* 1*3.15
\ ¦ Fifths

me srtAMHT tnsnavs m nos product
ARS 4 VRAM OR MORIOIA. SSg STRAIGHT
WHISKEY, Mg NEUTRAL SPIRITS, DISTILLED

PROM ORAM.
MSKIEMLt MIRMB, KMU, RUHR
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(rms WICK’S fUTKKt
S TRAY

iCi
SET

jj jflP '] fj[, liflAttractive tinted glass tray

¦ i I-II L Ull n RSI It set consisting of 60-oz. pitcher

I
-oz. $2.49

i iMST—amr^TIlM

; TO LIVING.

C-
st *n^iouse

0.
•• • l&ojf Jo non fcr yoof

V - M

rpi I \/ p • 1 jThank You, Fnends
Though not elected as Solicitor, I waqt to thank ;

% •

my many friends and voters in Chowan County and

throughout the district who voted for and supported

me in Saturday’s Primary Election. This expression

of good will is greatly appreciated by me, and I will
always cherish the confidence you have reposed in me.

| John F. White
f!]tlllllSISIIIIIIIIIIItllllllSSESStlllimtlltllllSMaiSSIMIIiailMIIMII|IMMSIIIIMRIIIIIIIIEMMIISEISIIISIIIIIIIIIIIISIIIIIMISI«IIIIMIISSSSSaiEIIMfI

Special Offer

fTHE
NEW LOOK

FOR SUMMER
Is yours with our Machineless
PERMANENT that leaves your
hair soft, lustrous, easy to manage,
and so NEW looking.

For Limited Time Only
Machine and Machineless Wave

$5.00 r
Cold Wave Deb-U-Curl

$6.50
NO-WIRL BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 120 EVENING APPOINTMENT .

¦ *>WWVW ¦
*

Horn or* wonderful gift*for His Juno Brido that wM bring pleqwwt ntsswrist of Hw giver for many
years to comsl

j 'IU! ART PRESTO
I Pressure Cooker
¦ Cooks fook Hm wn<sni way,
¦ quickly, tfcorougKty. Has gauge ¦

/ &"S2 !±. sl2-95

32-PIECE

Set Dinnerware
*An unusually attractive design
and shape makes this an out-
standing set at this price— Six

' each dinner plates, Salad plates,
cups, saucers, cereal bowls, sugar

**bowl and creamer—-

slo.29

By $3.25

S^straasrflood

&MKk B ¦ IB ab flfe

I EDSNTON N* C« SUFFOLK VA*
»*/ ~ • • ..
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